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SHROPSHIRE COUNTY EMERGENCY SELF-HARM ADMISSIONS
2014/15 AND 2015/16
Introduction:
This report is based upon Shropshire County’s top 10 self-harm hospital admissions by
diagnosis in 2014/15 and 2015/16. The top 10 comprised over 86% of all diagnosed selfharm admissions for both years combined and these were:
Open wound of forearm
Open wound of wrist and hand
Poisoning by hormones and their synthetic substitutes and antagonists, not elsewhere
classified
Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics
Poisoning by narcotics and psychodysleptics [hallucinogens]
Poisoning by antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic and antiparkinsonism drugs
Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified
Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting the autonomic nervous system
Poisoning by primarily systemic and haematological agents, not elsewhere classified
Poisoning by diuretics and other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological
substances
These were then cross-referenced against, gender, age, deprivation place plan and rurality.
The first section of this report analyses data based on age standardised rates (ASR) per
100,000 populations, with initial demographic data combining all diagnosis.
The second part of the report analyses self-harm location data by age and gender based on
a proportion (%) of the total numbers.

Demographics:
As a percentage of admissions for the two years combined for the top 10 diagnosis; in
2014-15 a total of 437 (53.1%) people were admitted and 387 (46.9%) in 2015/16 with no
significant difference in the self-harm admissions between the two years.
Age and Gender:
Of those admissions, there were significantly higher rates for females compared to males in
both years; but there were no significant differences between the years for each gender
(table 1).
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Table 1: Age standardised rate (per 100,000 population) of all self-harm admissions 2014-15 – 2015-16 by gender
95% confidence interval

Gender 2014-15 LLC UCL 2015-16 LLC
Male
134 116 153
117 100
Female
203 179 226
191 168

UCL
135
213

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Figure 1 shows the rate of admissions by year and age band. There were significantly higher
rates of admissions in both years for those aged 15-24 followed by those aged 25-44 both of
which were significantly higher than the Shropshire average. Rates were similar between
the years in all age bands.
Figure 1 Age standardised rate (per 100,000 population) of all self-harm admissions by year and age band

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

A significantly higher rate of females compared to males was admitted from age bands 0514 and 15-24 in both years; however rates were similar for each gender, across both years in
each age band (table 2).
Table 2: Age standardised rate (per 100,000 population) of all self-harm admissions 2014-15 – 2015-16 by age band and
gender

Age
00-04
05-14
15-24
25-44
45-64
65+

95% confidence interval
Male
Female
Male
Female
2014-15 LLC UCL 2014-15 LLC UCL 2015- LLC
UCL 2015-16 LCL UCL
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
35
7 64
286 205 367
36
7
64
262 185 340
273 198 348
580 465 694 192 128 256
593 475 710
224 175 274
213 164 262 226 176 276
221 171 272
119
87 151
141 105 176
83
56 110
101
71 130
42
20 64
55 31 79
49
24
74
42
21
63
Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16
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Deprivation:
The deprivation quintile is derived through the 2015 Indices of Multiple Deprivation Scores
(IMD15) and is the official measure of relative deprivation for small areas (or
neighbourhoods) in England.
There were significantly higher admissions rates of people from the most deprived quintile
compared to the least in both years and were above the Shropshire average in both years.
In 2014-15 there were similar rates between the genders across all the quintiles except for
quintile 2 which had a significantly higher rate of admissions for females compared to
males. This pattern was similar in 2015-16 except for a significantly higher rate of
admissions for females compared to males from the least deprived quintile.
Figure 2: Age standardised rate (per 100,000 population) of deprivation by year – all age all gender 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Rurality:
In both years a significantly higher rate of self-harm admissions was for people from urban
areas compared to rural areas, but both were similar to town areas.
Place Plan:
Map 1 and table 3 shows the higher, lower and similar difference to the Shropshire average
based on place plan areas for the two years combined: Whitchurch, was significantly higher
than the Shropshire average for all age, gender and diagnosis.
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In individual years: Shrewsbury North East and Oswestry Town were significantly higher
than the Shropshire average in both 2014-15 and 2015-16 and Whitchurch was also
significantly higher in 2014-15. Rates between the years across all the place plan areas were
all similar.
Table 3: : All age, gender and diagnosis significance to Shropshire average : Age standardised rate by place plan map –
2014-15 & 2015-16

Lower

Similar Higher

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 & 2015-16

Map 1: All age, gender and diagnosis significance to Shropshire average : Age standardised rate by place plan map –
2014-15 & 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 & 2015-16
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Hospital Admissions Data
SUS (Secondary User System) Data extractions for Shropshire’s self-harm admissions
produced 73 diagnosis headings over the two-year period of which the top 10 were
identified, the total of which comprised over 86.2% of the overall self-harm admissions.
Figure 3 shows that overall, significantly higher rates of self-harm admissions were for
poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics in both years and rates
between the years were similar across the diagnosis headings.
Figure 3: : Age standardised rate (per 100,000 population) of all self-harm admissions 2014-15 – 2015-16 by diagnosis by
year

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

In 2014-15 there were significantly higher rates of self-harm admissions for females
compared to males for poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics
and open wound forearm; the remaining diagnosis headings were all similar. In 2015-16 the
pattern was similar between the genders across all the diagnosis headings except for a
significantly higher rate of females admitted for poisoning by nonopioid analgesics,
antipyretics and antirheumatics (table 4).
Rates were similar across all the diagnosis headings between each year for each gender.
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Table 4 Age standardised rate (per 100,000 population) of all self-harm admissions 2014-15 – 2015-16 by diagnosis by
year and gender

ICD10 Description Heading
Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics,
antipyretics and antirheumatics
Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not
elsewhere classified
Poisoning by antiepileptic, sedativehypnotic and antiparkinsonism drugs
Poisoning by narcotics and psychodysleptics
[hallucinogens]
Poisoning by diuretics and other and
unspecified drugs, medicaments and
biological substances
Open wound of forearm
Open wound of wrist and hand
Poisoning by primarily systemic and
haematological agents, not elsewhere
Poisoning by hormones and their synthetic
substitutes and antagonists, not elsewhere
Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting the
autonomic nervous system

95% Confidence Interval
Male
Female
Male
2014-15 LLC UCL 2014-15 LLC UCL 2015-16 LLC

Female
UCL 2015-16 LLC UCL

41

31

51

78

64

92

46

35

57

84

69

100

25

17

33

33

23

42

17

11

24

31

22

41

20

12

27

23

15

31

13

7

19

20

13

27

18

11

25

15

9

22

10

5

16

11

6

17

5
1
3

2
0
0

9
2
6

9
9
4

4
4
1

14
14
7

3
2
0

0
0
0

6
4
0

5
8
0

1
3
0

9
12
0

3

0

5

1

0

2

1

0

2

3

0

5

1

0

2

2

0

5

1

0

3

3

0

5

1

0

4

1

0

3

5

1

8

1

0

3

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16
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DIAGNOSIS HEADINGS
This section of the report highlights the individual top 10 self-harm admissions diagnosis
headings by ASR, age, gender, deprivation, rurality and place plan.

S51 -Open wound of forearm:
Age and Gender:
Figure 4 shows similar rates of admissions across all the age bands for each year except for
those aged 05-14 in 2014-15 which was significantly higher than those aged 45-64. There
were similar rates between the years in each age band. Age band 45-64 was below than the
Shropshire average for both years.
Figure 4: Open wound of forearm by age standardised rate per 100,000 population by age and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

There was significant increase in admission rates for males in 2015-16 compared to the
previous year in age bands 05-14 and 45-64. Female admission rates significantly increased
in 2015-16 in age band 15-24.
Deprivation:
The highest rate of admissions was from the second quintile in 2014-15 but this was not
significant and all were similar to the Shropshire average. Admission rates were similar
between the years for each gender (figure 5).
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Figure 5: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population – Open wound of forearm by age and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Rurality:
Rates were similar between the years across all rurality areas.
Place Plan Areas:
There were no significantly higher admission rates in any place plan area in either year.

S61 – Open wound of wrist and hand:
Age and Gender:
There were no admissions for open wound of wrist and hand in 2015-16 and there were no
significant differences between the age bands and genders in 2014-15 and the rates were
similar to the Shropshire average (figure 6).
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Figure 6: Open wound of wrist and hand by age standardised rate per 100,000 population by age and year 2014-15 –
2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Deprivation:
There were no admissions for open wound of wrist and hand in 2015-16 and there were no
significant differences between the deprivation quintiles and genders in 2014-15 and the
rates were similar to the Shropshire average (figure 7).
Figure 7: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population - Open wound of wrist and hand by deprivation and year
2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16
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Rurality:
Rates were similar across all rurality areas.
Place Plan Areas:
There were no significantly higher admission rates in any place plan area.

T38 – Poisoning by hormones and their synthetic substitutes and antagonists,
not elsewhere classified:
Age and Gender:
Figure 8 shows similar rates of self-harm admissions in both years across all the age bands
and similar rates between the genders across all the age bands.
Figure 8: Poisoning by hormones and their synthetic substitutes and antagonists by age standardised rate per 100,000
population by age and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Deprivation:
Figure 9 shows similar admission rates across the deprivation quintiles for both years
although there was a higher rate of admissions from the least deprived quintile in 2015-16.
Rates were also similar for each gender across all the quintiles for each year.
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Figure 9: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population – Poisoning by hormones and their synthetic substitutes and
antagonists by deprivation and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Rurality:
Rates were similar across all rurality areas for both years.
Place Plan Areas:
There were no significantly higher admission rates in any place plan area in either year or
combined years.

T39 - Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics antipyretics and antirheumatics:
Age and Gender:
There were significantly higher rates of self- harm admissions for people aged 15-24
compared to all the other age bands in both years and both were above the Shropshire
average; rates were similar for each year across all the age bands (figure 10)
Overall for the combined years, there was a significantly higher rate of admissions for girls in
the 15-24 band when compared to both genders in all the other age bands and a
significantly higher rate of females compared to males in the 05-14 age; the remaining age
bands were similar between the genders in each year (figure 11)
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Figure 10: Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics antipyretics and antirheumatics by age standardised rate per 100,000
population by age and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Figure 11: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population – Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics antipyretics and
antirheumatics by gender and age 2014-15 – 2015-16 combined

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16
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Deprivation:
Figure 12: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population – Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics antipyretics and
antirheumatics by deprivation and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Figure 12 shows that admission rates in 2014-15 were similar across all the deprivation
quintiles; however in 2015-16 there were significantly higher admission rates for people
from the most deprived quintile compared to all the other quintiles in that year. Rates were
similar between the years across all the quintiles.
Rates were also similar between the genders and across all the quintiles in 2014-15 but in
2015-16 there was a significantly higher rate of female admissions from the third
deprivation quintile; the remaining quintiles were similar.
Rurality:
In both years a significantly higher rate of self-harm admissions were for people from urban
areas compared to rural areas , but both were similar to town areas.
Place Plan Areas:
There were no significantly higher rates in any of the place plan areas for the combined two
years; however in 2014-15 Shrewsbury North East and Shrewsbury South had significantly
higher admission rates compared to the other place plan areas and in 2015-16 admission
rates were significantly higher in Shrewsbury North East.
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T40 – Poisoning by narcotics and psychodysleptics (hallucinogens):
Age and Gender:
In 2014-15, admission rates in the 25-44 age band were similar to the 15-24 age band but
significantly higher than the remaining age bands and was above the Shropshire average. In
2015-16 rates were similar between age bands 15-14 and 25-44 and both these were
significantly higher than the remaining age bands.
Figure 13: Poisoning by narcotics and psychodysleptics (hallucinogens) by age standardised rate per 100,000 population
by age and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Deprivation:
Figure 14 shows higher rates in the most deprived quintile for both years compared to the
least but this was not significant. Rates were similar between the years across all the
quintiles.
Rates were similar between the genders across all the quintiles for both years.
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Figure 14: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population – Poisoning by narcotics and psychodysleptics (hallucinogens)
by deprivation and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Rurality:
Rates were similar across all rurality areas for both years.
Place Plan Areas:
There were no significantly higher rates in any of the place plan areas for the combined two
years; however in 2014-15, Shrewsbury North East had significantly higher admission rates
compared to the other place plan areas.

T42 – Poisoning by antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic and antiparkinsonism
drugs:
Age and Gender:
In 2014-15 the highest admission rate was in the 25-44 age band which was similar to age
bands 15-24 and 45-64 (and higher than the Shropshire average), but significantly higher
than those in the 05-14 and 65+ age band, but in 2015-16 admission rates were similar
across all the age bands. The rates between the years for each gender and age band were
similar.
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Figure 15: Poisoning by antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic and antiparkinsonism by age standardised rate per 100,000
population by age and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Deprivation:
Figure 16 shows higher rates in the more deprived quintiles for both years compared to the
least but this was not significant. Rates were similar between the years across all the
quintiles. Rates between the years, genders and age bands were similar.
Figure 16: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population – Poisoning by antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic and
antiparkinsonism by deprivation and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16
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Rurality:
In 2014-15 there were significantly higher rates of people from town areas compared to
rural areas but similar to urban areas. Rates were similar across all areas in 2015-16.
Place Plan Areas:
There were no significantly higher rates in any of the place plan areas for the combined two
years; however in 2014-15 Whitchurch had significantly higher admission rates compared to
the other place plan areas and in 2015-16 Shrewsbury North East had significantly higher
rates compared to all the other place plan areas.

T43 – Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not else-where classified:
Age and Gender:
In 2014-15 the highest admission rate was in the 15-24 age band which was similar to age
band 25-44 (and higher than the Shropshire average), but significantly higher than the
remaining age bands. In 2015-16 admission rates in age band 15-24 was similar to age bands
25-44 and 45-64 but significantly higher than 05-14 and 65+ (figure 17).
For the combined years, rates were similar between genders across all the age bands;
however female admission rates were similar in age bands 15-24 and 25-44 but significantly
higher than females in the remaining age bands (figure 18).
Figure 17: Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not else-where classified age standardised rate per 100,000 population by
age and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16
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Figure 18: Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not else-where classified age standardised rate per 100,000 population by
age and gender 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16

Deprivation:
There were higher rates of admission from the more deprived quintile compared to the
least but this was not significant; rates were similar across all the quintiles in both years.
Rates between the years, genders and age bands were similar.
Figure 19: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population – Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not else-where classified by
deprivation and year 2014-15 – 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 – 2015-16
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Rurality:
Rates were similar across all areas in 2014-15 but there were significantly higher rates of
admissions from urban areas compared to rural areas in 2015-16.
Place Plan Areas:
Map 2 and table 5 shows a significantly higher rate of admissions from Shrewsbury West &
Central compared to all the other place plan areas in the combined years. In 2014-15 there
were no significantly higher rates in any of the place plan areas but in 2015-16 there were
significantly higher rates from Shrewsbury West & Central.
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Table 5: Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not else-where classified - significance to Shropshire average age standardised
rate by place plan map – 2014-15 - 2015-16

54

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Map 2: Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not else-where classified - significance to Shropshire average age standardised
rate by place plan map – 2014-15 - 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-1
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T44 - Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting the autonomic nervous system:
Age and Gender:
Admission rates were similar across all age bands and between years. There was a higher
rate of admissions in 2015-16 in the 25-44 age band but this was not significant (figure 20).
Admission rates were similar between the genders, years and age bands in 2014-15 but
there were significantly higher admission rates for males compared to females in the 25-44
age band.
Figure 20: Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting the autonomic nervous system by age standardised rate per 100,000
population by age and year 2014-15 - 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Deprivation:
Rates were similar across all the quintiles with no significant difference between the years
across all the quintiles; however deprivation quintiles SC3 and SC4 were higher than the
remaining quintiles. Rates were similar between the genders and across each quintile for
both years.
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Figure 21: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population – Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting the autonomic nervous
system by deprivation and year 2014-15 - 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Rurality:
Rates were similar across all rurality areas for both years.
Place Plan Areas:
There were no significantly higher admission rates in any place plan area in either year or
combined years.

T45 – Poisoning by primarily systemic and haematological agents:
Age and Gender:
Rates were similar across all age bands and between years, however there were higher
admission rates in the 05-14 and 15-24 age bands in 2014-15 and in the 45-64 age band in
2015-16 although these were not significant.
There were similar rates between the genders across the age bands in both years.
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Figure 22: Poisoning by primarily systemic and haematological agents by age standardised rate per 100,000 population
by age and year 2014-15 - 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Deprivation:
Figure 23 shows similar admission rates across all the deprivation quintiles and between
years; however, there were higher rates from the most deprived quintile compared to the
least in both years although this was not significant.
Figure 23: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population – Poisoning by primarily systemic and haematological agents by
deprivation and year 2014-15 - 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16
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Rates were similar between the genders across the quintiles for both years.
Rurality:
Rates were similar across each area and between the years.
Place Plan Areas:
There were no significantly higher admission rates in any place plan area in either year or
combined years.

T50 – Poisoning by diuretics and other and unspecified drugs, medicaments
and biological substances:
Age and Gender:
Figure 24 shows similar admission rates across all the age bands and between years
although there were higher rates in the 15-24 and 25-44 age bands is 2014-15 compared to
2015-16 but these were not significant.
Rates were similar between the genders across the age bands for both years.

Figure 24: Poisoning by diuretics and other and unspecified drugs, medicaments and biological substances by age
standardised rate per 100,000 population by age and year 2014-15 - 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16
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Deprivation:
Figure 25 shows similar admission rates across all the deprivation quintiles and between
years; however there were higher rates of admissions from the most deprived quintile
compared to the least in 2014-15 but this was not significant.
Rates were similar in each gender for each year across the deprivation quintiles.
Figure 25: Age standardised rate per 100,000 population – Foreign body by deprivation and year 2014-15 - 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Rurality:
Rates were similar across each area and between the years.
Place Plan Areas:
There were no significantly higher admission rates in any place plan area in either year or
combined year.

Self-Harm Location Data:
The ‘location’ data has been extracted from the diagnosis descriptor which includes a
location indicator. Over the two combined years there were 955 records; 750 (78.5%) had a
location indicated, of which 495 (51.8%) were indicated as ‘home’.
Of the top 10 Shropshire County self-harm admissions, a significantly higher percentage of
self-harming occurred in the home followed by unspecific places in both years.
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Figure 26: Self-harm location by year 2014-15 - 2015-16

(Column base figures are numbers of admissions) Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Self-harm in the home:
As a significant majority of self-harming occurred in the home, the following data relates
wholly to that category.
Age and Gender:
Figure 27 shows that the rates for self-harm in the home were similar across the age bands
except for the 60+ age bands which were significantly lower. Rates between the years
across all the age bands were similar.
A significantly higher proportion of self-harming at home was by females aged 05-19
compared to males in both years. Males were significantly higher in age bands 20-39
compared to females in 2014-15 but similar in 2015-16 and proportions were similar for
both genders in both years in aged bands 40-59 and 60+ (table 6).
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Figure 27: Self-harm at home by age and year 2014-15 - 2015-16

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Table 6: Percentage of accidents at home by age and gender - 2014-15 - 2015-16

Age Bands
05-19
20-39
40-59
60+

Males
2014-15
17.6%
41.2%
30.4%
10.8%

LLC
10.8%
31.5%
21.7%
5.5%

Females
Males
ULC 2014-15 LLC ULC 2015-16
26.4% 41.3% 34.0% 48.9% 12.9%
51.4% 22.3% 16.5% 29.2% 39.8%
40.3% 26.8% 20.5% 33.9% 35.5%
18.5%
9.5% 5.6% 14.8% 11.8%

LLC
6.8%
29.8%
25.8%
6.1%

Females
ULC 2015-16 LLC
ULC
21.5% 36.4% 27.8% 45.6%
50.5% 36.4% 27.8% 45.6%
46.1% 20.7% 13.8% 29.0%
20.2%
6.6% 2.9% 12.6%

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Diagnosis - all age and gender:
Overall, for all age and gender, the highest proportion of self-harm in the home was by
intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics and
antirheumatics in both years compared to the other top 14 identified self-harm headings,
but significantly so in 2015-16. The next highest proportion was for intentional selfpoisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antiparkinsonism and
psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified. Proportions were similar between the years
across all the diagnosis headings.
For the two years combined, proportions were similar between the genders across all the
‘home’ self-harm headings.
The following section analyses ‘home’ self-harm headings by age, gender and diagnosis:
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Age 05-14:
Over the combined two years in this age band poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics
and antirheumatics were proportionally significantly higher (57.1%) and were significantly
higher than the remaining diagnosis in both individual years. Proportions were similar
between each gender and year across the diagnosis headings (table 7).

ULC

LLC

Females
2015-16

ULC

LLC

Males
2015-16

ULC

LLC

Females
2014-15

ULC

LLC

Males
2014-15

Table 7: 05-14 Age band by diagnosis and gender - 2014-15 - 2015-16

Diagnosis Heading
Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not
elsewhere classified
60.0% 14.7% 94.7% 5.1% 0.6% 17.3% 0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 11.4%
3.2% 26.7%
Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics,
antipyretics and antirheumatics
20.0% 0.5% 71.6% 53.8% 37.2% 69.9% 80.0% 28.4% 99.5% 62.9% 44.9% 78.5%
Poisoning by primarily systemic and
haematological agents, not elsewhere
classified
20.0% 0.5% 71.6% 2.6% 0.1% 13.5% 0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 2.9%
0.1% 14.9%
Open wound of forearm
0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 15.4% 5.9% 30.5% 20.0% 0.5% 71.6% 8.6%
1.8% 23.1%
Open wound of wrist and hand
0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 5.1% 0.6% 17.3% 0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 0.0% #NUM! 10.0%
Poisoning by antiepileptic, sedativehypnotic and antiparkinsonism drugs
0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 5.1% 0.6% 17.3% 0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 8.6%
1.8% 23.1%
Poisoning by diuretics and other and
unspecified drugs, medicaments and
biological substances
0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 0.0% #NUM! 9.0% 0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 0.0% #NUM! 10.0%
Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting
the autonomic nervous system
0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 0.0% #NUM! 9.0% 0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 2.9%
0.1% 14.9%
Poisoning by hormones and their
synthetic substitutes and antagonists,
not elsewhere classified
0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 5.1% 0.6% 17.3% 0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 0.0% #NUM! 10.0%
Poisoning by narcotics and
psychodysleptics [hallucinogens]
0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 7.7% 1.6% 20.9% 0.0% #NUM! 52.2% 2.9%
0.1% 14.9%
Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Age 15-24:
Over the combined two years in this age band poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics
and antirheumatics were proportionally significantly higher (60.3%) and were significantly
higher than the remaining diagnosis in both individual years. Proportions were similar
between each gender and year across the diagnosis headings (table 8).
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Poisoning by diuretics and other and unspecified
drugs, medicaments and biological substances
Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting the
autonomic nervous system
Poisoning by hormones and their synthetic
substitutes and antagonists, not elsewhere
classified
Poisoning by narcotics and psychodysleptics
[hallucinogens]
Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics
and antirheumatics
Poisoning by primarily systemic and
haematological agents, not elsewhere classified
Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere
classified

0.0% #NUM!
0.0% #NUM!

ULC

LLC

6.7%
2.5%
0.0% #NUM!

14.1%
4.1%

33.7%

3.4%

0.7%

9.5%

1.5%

19.1%

2.4%

0.3%

8.3%

7.0%

1.5%

19.1%

3.6%

0.7%

10.1%

0.0% #NUM!

11.2%

1.1%

0.0%

6.1%

0.0% #NUM!

8.2%

1.2%

0.0%

6.5%

0.0% #NUM!

11.2%

1.1%

0.0%

6.1%

0.0% #NUM!

8.2%

1.2%

0.0%

6.5%

0.0% #NUM!

11.2%

0.0% #NUM!

2.6%

22.1%

3.6%

0.7%

10.1%

6.5%

0.8%

21.4%

7.9%

3.2%

15.5%

46.5% 31.2%

62.3%

64.3% 53.1%

74.4%

61.3%

42.2%

78.2%

62.9%

52.0%

72.9%

0.6%

15.8%

0.0% #NUM!

4.3%

11.2%

1.1%

0.0%

6.1%

25.6% 13.5%

41.2%

19.0% 11.3%

29.1%

33.7%

15.7%

8.9%

25.0%

4.7%

5.5%

11.2%
11.2%

7.0%

9.3%

16.1%

Females 2015-16

6.5%
10.1%

ULC

0.0%
0.7%

LLC

1.2%
3.6%

Males 2015-16

LLC

8.2%
8.2%

ULC

Females 2014-15

0.0% #NUM!
0.0% #NUM!

ULC

LLC

Diagnosis Heading
Open wound of forearm
Open wound of wrist and hand
Poisoning by antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic and
antiparkinsonism drugs

Males 2014-15

Table 8: 15-24 Age band by diagnosis and gender 2014-15 - 2015-16

0.0% #NUM!
16.1%

5.5%

4.1%

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Age 25-44:
Over the combined two years in this age band poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics
and antirheumatics were proportionally significantly higher (35.8%) and were significantly
higher than the remaining diagnosis in both individual years although poisoning by
psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere classified was the next highest proportion with 20.1%.
Proportions were similar between each gender and year across the diagnosis headings
(table 9).

Poisoning by diuretics and other and unspecified
drugs, medicaments and biological substances
Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting the
autonomic nervous system
Poisoning by hormones and their synthetic
substitutes and antagonists, not elsewhere
classified
Poisoning by narcotics and psychodysleptics
[hallucinogens]
Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics
and antirheumatics
Poisoning by primarily systemic and
haematological agents, not elsewhere classified
Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere
classified

7.5%
11.7%
30.5%

7.4%
1.5%

7.9%
5.3%

3.0%
0.4%
0.0% #NUM!

ULC

LLC

Females
2015-16

2.4%
0.0%

16.3%
7.9%

19.1% 10.6%

30.5%

13.2%

6.2%

23.6%

15.2%

7.5%

26.1%

3.3%

18.2%

2.9%

0.4%

10.2%

6.1%

1.7%

14.8%

2.4%

16.3%

0.0% #NUM!

5.4%

5.3%

1.5%

0.0%

8.2%

8.8%

1.5%
0.0%
0.0% #NUM!

ULC

LLC

Males
2015-16

ULC

LLC

Females
2014-15

Diagnosis Heading
Open wound of forearm
1.4% 0.0%
Open wound of wrist and hand
4.2% 0.9%
Poisoning by antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic and
antiparkinsonism drugs
19.4% 11.1%

ULC

LLC

Males
2014-15

Table 9: 25-44 Age band by diagnosis and gender 2014-15 - 2015-16

10.5%
5.4%

4.2%

0.9%

11.7%

2.8%

0.3%

9.7%

0.0% #NUM!

5.3%

7.4%

0.0% #NUM!

5.0%

0.0% #NUM!

5.3%

0.0% #NUM!

22.2% 13.3%

33.6%

13.2%

6.2%

23.6%

13.2%

6.2%

23.6%

7.6%

2.5%

16.8%

27.8% 17.9%

39.6%

26.5% 16.5%

38.6%

42.6%

30.7%

55.2%

47.0%

34.6%

59.7%

0.0% #NUM!

5.0%

0.0% #NUM!

5.3%

18.1% 10.0%

28.9%

23.5% 14.1%

35.4%

0.0% #NUM!
19.1%

10.6%

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16
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5.3%
30.5%

0.0% #NUM!
19.7%

10.9%

5.4%
31.3%

Age 45-64:
Over the combined two years in this age band poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics
and antirheumatics were proportionally similar (33.5%) to poisoning by psychotropic drugs,
not elsewhere classified (24.7%) and poisoning by antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic and
antiparkinsonism drugs (22.4%) but significantly higher than the remaining diagnosis.
Proportions were similar between each gender and year across the diagnosis headings
(table 10).

Poisoning by diuretics and other and unspecified
drugs, medicaments and biological substances
Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting the
autonomic nervous system
Poisoning by hormones and their synthetic
substitutes and antagonists, not elsewhere
classified
Poisoning by narcotics and psychodysleptics
[hallucinogens]
Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics
and antirheumatics
Poisoning by primarily systemic and
haematological agents, not elsewhere classified
Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere
classified

4.5%

8.0%
12.0%

1.8% 0.0%
0.0% #NUM!

9.7%
6.5%

35.3%

29.1% 17.6%

ULC

LLC

Females
2015-16

ULC

LLC

Males
2015-16

ULC

LLC

Females
2014-15

Diagnosis Heading
Open wound of forearm
0.0% #NUM!
Open wound of wrist and hand
2.3% 0.1%
Poisoning by antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic and
antiparkinsonism drugs
20.5% 9.8%

ULC

LLC

Males
2014-15

Table 10: 45-64 Age band by diagnosis and gender - 2014-15 - 2015-16

3.4%
0.1%
0.0% #NUM!

17.8%
11.9%

0.0% #NUM!
0.0% #NUM!

42.9%

6.9%

0.8%

22.8%

26.2%

13.9%

42.0%

6.9%

0.8%

22.8%

4.8%

0.6%

16.2%

0.6%

15.5%

3.6%

0.4%

12.5%

0.0% #NUM!

8.0%

1.8%

0.0%

9.7%

0.0% #NUM!

11.9%

0.0% #NUM!

0.0% #NUM!

6.5%

3.4%

0.1%

17.8%

7.1%

0.0% #NUM!

8.4%

2.3%

0.1%

12.0%

6.8%

1.4%

18.7%

10.9%

4.1%

22.2%

10.3%

2.2%

27.4%

36.4% 22.4%

52.2%

30.9% 19.1%

44.8%

44.8%

26.4%

64.3%

26.2%

13.9%

42.0%

0.1%

12.0%

0.0% #NUM!

6.5%

3.4%

0.1%

17.8%

4.8%

0.6%

16.2%

25.0% 13.2%

40.3%

21.8% 11.8%

35.0%

20.7%

8.0%

39.7%

31.0%

17.6%

47.1%

2.3%

1.5%

8.4%
8.4%

19.5%
8.4%

Source: SUS Hospital admissions data extracted by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Age 65+:
Over the combined two years in this age band poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics
and antirheumatics were proportionally similar (46.9%) to poisoning by antiepileptic,
sedative-hypnotic and antiparkinsonism drugs (24.5%) but significantly higher than the
remaining diagnosis. Proportions were similar between each gender and year across the
diagnosis headings (table 11).
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Poisoning by diuretics and other and unspecified
drugs, medicaments and biological substances
Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting the
autonomic nervous system
Poisoning by hormones and their synthetic
substitutes and antagonists, not elsewhere
classified
Poisoning by narcotics and psychodysleptics
[hallucinogens]
Poisoning by nonopioid analgesics, antipyretics
and antirheumatics
Poisoning by primarily systemic and
haematological agents, not elsewhere classified
Poisoning by psychotropic drugs, not elsewhere
classified

26.5%
26.5%

0.0% #NUM!
0.0% #NUM!

21.8%
21.8%

0.0% #NUM!
0.0% #NUM!

26.5%
26.5%

0.0% #NUM!
0.0% #NUM!

13.3%

1.7%

40.5%

33.3%

9.9%

65.1%

0.0% #NUM!

26.5%

6.7%

0.2%

31.9%

8.3%

0.2%

38.5%

0.0% #NUM!

30.8%

0.0% #NUM!

26.5%

0.0% #NUM!

21.8%

8.3%

0.2%

38.5%

0.0% #NUM!

30.8%

0.0% #NUM!

26.5%

6.7%

0.2%

31.9%

8.3%

0.2%

38.5%

0.0% #NUM!

30.8%

5.5%

57.2%

0.0% #NUM!

21.8%

0.0% #NUM!

50.0% 21.1%

78.9%

66.7% 38.4%

88.2%

0.0% #NUM!

26.5%

0.0% #NUM!

21.8%

0.0% #NUM!

26.5%

0.0% #NUM!

26.5%

6.7%

31.9%

8.3%

38.5%

0.2%

33.3%

9.9%

0.2%

6.7%

30.8%
30.8%

57.2%

25.0%

30.0%

ULC

LLC

Females
2015-16

ULC

LLC

Males
2015-16

ULC

LLC

Females
2014-15

Diagnosis Heading
Open wound of forearm
0.0% #NUM!
Open wound of wrist and hand
0.0% #NUM!
Poisoning by antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic and
antiparkinsonism drugs
25.0% 5.5%

ULC

LLC

Males
2014-15

Table 11: 65+ Age band by diagnosis and gender - 2014-15 - 2015-16

65.2%

26.5%

20.0%

2.5%

55.6%

65.1%

30.0%

6.7%

65.2%

0.0% #NUM!
20.0%

2.5%

30.8%
55.6%

Source: SUS extracted data by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Self-harm with an additional mental health diagnosis:
The following analysis is based on Shropshire County’s top 10 self-harm admissions which also
include one or more additional mental health diagnosis and is presented as a proportion of the total
number of top 10 self-harm admission diagnosis. Over the two years combined 73.1% (602) of
admitted patients had an additional mental health diagnosis.

Age and gender:
Figure 28: Percentage of self-harm admissions with an additional mental health diagnosis by gender
2014/15 – 2015/16

Source: SUS extracted data by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16
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Overall for the two years combined 42.2% of admissions were for females with an additional mental
health diagnosis compared to 30.8% of males. Figure 28 illustrates the breakdown by individual
years and shows a higher proportion of females to males in both years and a significantly higher
proportion in 2015/16 compared to the previous year. There were no significant differences for
each gender between the two years.
Figure 29 shows that there was no significant difference between each year across all the age bands;
however, there was a higher proportion of self-harm admissions with an additional mental health
diagnosis in those aged 15-24 in both years. In 2014-15, age bands 25-34 and 45-54 were similar
compared to age band 15-24, but age band 35-44 was significantly lower. In 2015-16, age bands 2534 and 35-44 were similar compared to age band 15-24, whilst age band 45-54 was significantly
lower. Age bands 00-14, 55-64 and 65+ were significantly lower than all the other age bands.
Figure 29: Percentage of self-harm admissions with an additional mental health diagnosis by age
2014/15 – 2015/16

Source: SUS extracted data by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Deprivation:
Over the combined two years, a significantly higher proportion of admissions for self-harm with an
additional mental health diagnosis were from the most deprived quintile compared to all the other
quintiles with the exception of quintile 3 which was similar (figure 30).
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Figure 30: : Percentage of self-harm admissions with an additional mental health diagnosis by deprivation
2014/15 and 2015/16 combined years

Source: SUS extracted data by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Rurality:
Figure 31 shows the proportions of self-harm admissions with an additional mental health
diagnosis for the combined years 2014-15 and 2015-16. There was a significantly higher
proportion of admissions for people from urban areas compared to either rural or towns.
Figure 31: Percentage of self-harm admissions with an additional mental health diagnosis by rurality
2014/15 and 2015/16 combined years

Source: SUS extracted data by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16
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The following analysis is based on Shropshire County’s top 10 self-harm admissions only. Included in
the primary source data are fourteen additional diagnosis fields, several of which may contain
multiple mental health diagnosis for a single patient as well as the primary diagnosis. In order to get
an overview of the main overall mental health diagnosis, the data from diagnosis fields 3-14 have
been combined (diagnosis field 2 returned a zero result for mental health diagnosis for the top 10
self-harming admission diagnosis).
Figure 32: Percentage of self-harm admissions with an additional mental health diagnosis by mental health diagnosis
2014/15 and 2015/16 combined years

Source: SUS extracted data by CSU 2014-15 - 2015-16

Over the combined two years, a significantly higher proportion of self-harm admissions with
an additional mental health diagnosis was for ‘depression episodes unspecified' followed by
‘mental and behavioural disorders due to use of tobacco’ and ‘anxiety disorder,
unspecified’.
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